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COAST CITIZENS

.
TO BE INVITED

TO TAKE PLACE OF JULY FOURTH

CELEBRATION

Commtrtlal Club and Bualnasa Man's

Association Make Preliminary Plana.

To Biggest Ivant In Klamath

County All Largt Ceaat Cltlta to
a

Bt Asked to Sand Representatives.

Commltttaa Namtd.

I'Iuiik for a munatcr celebration la
accompany the breaking of ground for
Ihe Hiratiurn railroad here un Juan Sth
are now under way by cltliena of the
city.

In view of ihn trenivndou alanlfl-can- e

atlached lo thin event, It haa
been Itiought brut by representative
of tlin Commercial Club and IluslneM
Men's Association lo discontinue

for a Kourlli of July cele-bratln-n.

which had been commenced,
and lo centralite all efforts toward
maklnK Railroad Day Hip blggeat event
ever staged In Klamath county or In
Houttiern Oregon.

Arrangement will ba made. immedi-
ately to have. Governor Wlthycambn
and other state official, na well astniMi submarine mennre had been
delegation from Portland, Ban Fran- -

clucn, Sacramento and other count
elllin to be present

The Rround breaking ceremony wW
be held ncroaa Ihe Southern rnrlflc
tracks, near Ihe end of Ihe Sixth Mreot
pavement, where nil vlsltora can be

It la planned to erect n
grand aland near Ihe speakers' aland,
and lo turn the proceed of the neat
sale toward Ihe terminal fund, which
In atlll below Ihe required amount.

It In Ihe Iden thla year In ntago a
dignified pageant, In keeping with the
an celebrated, and the critical na.
tlnnal altuatlon. I'lnna were discussed
until a lain hour at Ihn Commercial
Club meeting laal night and the follow-In- n

committee have been lined up by
buslnesa men teday:

An the time la short, strenuous work
will be required to mnko thla' celebrn
linn a aucceaa, and It la requested that
commitleea meet tomorrow afternoon,
where they can conveniently saltier,

'and again In a body nt the Commercial
Club rooma In the evening.

The following commlttoca have been
named, the member of the reception
and program committee not being com-
plete aa yet:

Finances W. V. Johnaon. J. W.

Hlemena, K. . neamea.
Mulc-- n. A. Mitchell, J. K. nodge,

M. It. Taylor.
(Irnndatnnd M. S. Weat, J.' V. Gool-Iti-

O. K. Wllley, llarry Ackloy.
AdvertlHlng and Publicity Fred

Hounlon. Pied Fleet, Will Maaon.

LONDON. May IB. Chancellor tof
tho Kxchnnimi- - nnnv r.aw tnM h
houito of commona today that Moyd

fcOUQLAS. ;Arj., May lfi.-Prl-ga-ler

General Orem ku aueoeeded
"rlgadlcr General Pavla aa commander
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BIG RAILROAD CELEBRATION JUNE
WITHYCOMBE
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DisputinglSolution

of U-Bo-
at Menace

I
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Willlnm I.. Sutmder. clinlrnmn of
ihn navnl romwlting board issued a
xtiticmcni dial n solution of the Gor

found. Thenuion renl efforts were
made lo have him retract Ihe Male-men- t.

Ijiter Lawrence AJillckn, chair-lim- n

of the Kubriiiniiiiltee which haa
Hie Ml bJoe I In hand, lnMiod n tal-me-

In which he cnld only "kooi! and

intlfartor' progreaa" toward solving
the problem of doing away with (5cr-nm- n

Mibitmrlnex had been made.

PETAIN SUCCEEDS

GENERAL NIVELLE

IS APPOINTED QENERALI88MO OF
FRENCH ARMIE8 IN CHANOE
MADE IN THE FRENCH STAFF
RECENTLY

IAltIH, May 15. The French coun-

cil of mlniatcr haa appointed CJcnernl

Petnln generaliaamo and in inipreme
command of the French armlva.

Ceneral Foch aucceeda aencrnl re
tain aa chief of the army atnff. (Jen

eral Nlvelle, formerly In aupreme com

mnnd of tho French nrmlea, has been
nRNlKned lo command certain army

group of the country'a forcea.

Committee to Intcrcat Fraternal Or

ders W. O. Smith.
Trananortntlon J. A. Gordon, Roy

Moore, fleorge Wehn.
invitation J. W. Slcmena, B. IL

Reamea. Chaa. W. Eberleln, W. P,

Johnaon. C. U. Crlaler, Marlon Hanka.

(Icorge 'will transmit the lerma of aet'

dement of the Iriah uiueation tomor- -

row. No detalla were dlacloaed.

of (be Douslaa military district. Oen-Davl- a

baa retired. nd will returs to
Washington.

Law Will Transmit Irish
v

i

Settlement Terms Tomorrow

General Green Succeeds
Davis in Douglas District
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,,',''CATTLE HERDING

IN CITY LIMITS

TO BEWATCHEO

MAN WANTS ENOINEER'8 JOS ON

RAILROAD

Raising of Fir Chltf'a Salary Left Up

to Ntw Council Eating Stands on

Main Strcat Ara Up for Oiteuaalon

Street Oradcr Ordinance Pasaea Two

Reading Street Grade Ordinance

Carried Over.

The qacatlon of herding cattle with-
in the clty.'a llmlta by local dairymen
and olhera la one which la puiiling the
council at thla time, owing to'the large
amount and scattered acreage over the
city being put into garden truck thla
fear.

The city haa ordinances forbidding
the herding of cattle within the city 'a
llmltn, but up to thla time, owing to
the largo amount of territory included
within Ihe city llmlta, much of which
has been vacant land, the herding of
c.itlle haa been permitted, although
each year It haa been the cauae of
numerous complalnta on the part of
propel ty owner --who have eereal
damage therefrom.

After discussion laat night by the
council, weighing both aldea of the
quest inn the need of feed by the
dairymen and the protection which
tmift be afforded property owners, It
wax decided that Mayor Crisler should
rnl I on tho dairymen and inform them
that I hey must provide competent
lionlei-- with their cattlo If they plan
lo herd them within the city llmlta.

One warning Is to be given, and if
complalnla are received then from any
property owners owing to damage done
lo gnrdmr. or property, the ordinances
of Ihe city are to bo strictly enforced
against all herding within the city
limits.

The only reason for an exception be-

ing made at thla time was the fact that
feed is high and scarce, that the dairies
are within the city llmlta, but the coun-

cil went on record aa not favoring the
damage of any property by loose cattle.

A permit to erect a barber pole at
122 South Sixth street upon applica-
tion of W. M. McCabe was granted.

An application for a position aa en
gineer on the municipal railroad waa
presented the council by S. E. Penny
of thla city. The application waa
placed on Die.

The Are committee reported upon the
auggeatlon made by the adviaory board
and the members ofvthe Are depart'
ment, relative to raising the fire chlef'a
salary, to lay fhe matter over until the
new council takes its seat, to let them
dispose of the matter. i

It waa pointed out that the new
council will be forced to make the
clty'a flnancea and demand enda meet,
and that due to the general rlae In the
coat of living there will probably be
other salaries necessary to raise.

A petition advising that Ihe. ralae
be made waa signed by D. A. Kenyon,

Continued on Page 4

Alfalfa Not Hurt
REND, May 15. Estimates of dam'

age to the alfalfa crop earlier In the
year overestimated the loaa, accord-
ing to County AgriculturUt R. A.

Rlanchard. Examination of the roots
of planta apparently killed during the
winter haa given a baata for the theory
that a form of fungua growth la re
sponsible for the trouble. New efcoota

are springing up from what, were ap-
parently dead plant.

Return to Earraok.
Ralph Hum, Member of the Sani-

tary Corp of tho Third Oraajaa Guard,
left thla aaonUaj hit raturs to Van
couver Barrack. '

FALLS, OREGON, TUESDAY,

''
WILSON HURRIES

CONGRESS ACTION

BY CONFERENCES

PRESIDENT IMPATIENT WITH DE.

LAY ON WAR MEASURES

Congreaa Dalllta Over Equipping Sub-

marine Chaaera, Moat Important

Step Juat Now-iwileo- n Expected to

Sign or Veto Draft Bill With Rooae-ve- lt

Amendment Tomorrow Senate

Paaaea Spy Sill.l

i

WA8lllNGTONJMay IS. President
Wilson, Impatient at the delay In con-

gress on all war legislation, is plan-
ning to hold a nui iber of conferences
with the Icadera t urge the speeding
up of action.

After a confen nee with the con-

gressional repreai ntatlves today he
announced that e ngress Is delaying
the equipping of lubmarlne chasers,
the moat Import! t part of the naval
program at thla til te. Secretary Dan-

iels ia also urgln that progress be
made.

The house am r senate conferers
wrote the Rooaeraji division amend-ment'lnt- o

bill, which
leaves final action' optional with the
president. The bill la expected to be
signed or vetoed tomorrow.

It la reported that the army atari Is
urging the vetoing of the bill.

The president has called Secretary
Houston and the house and, senate ag-

ricultural commit teea for a conference
tonight to discus food control.

The senate appropriations commit-
tee reported out t'he urgent deficiency
bill carrying 13.250,000,000, including
f 400,000.000 for shipbuilding.

WASHINGTON. May 15. Tho sen-
ate paaaed the spy bill last night by a
vote of 77 to 6, both the censorship and
prohibition amendments being stricken
out before it was paaaed.

The bill will now go to a conference
of the houso and senate committees,
where the many differences between
the bills passed by the two houses will
be adjusted.

WASHINGTON. May 15. Senator
Gore yesterday Introduced a bill In the
senate which empowers the president
to appoint a controller general of sup
piles for the period of the war.

The senate haa defeated the Thomas
n amendment.

WASHINGTON, May 15. Senator
Lodge, In discussing the navy increase
bill today, told the senate that Eng-

land, France and America have aban
doned the using of chains to protect
vessels against submarines. Senator
Bwanion said that these countries are
centering their efforta on a new plan
of combatting the divers.

WASHINGTON, May 15. Represen-
tative Johnson from Washington, told
the house today that the proposed In
crease of newspaper postal rates Is

"another attempt to repress and em'
barraaa the newspapers."

TATE SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTIONvOFENS MAY IS

NEWDERO. May IS. The thirty-aecon- d

annual convention "of the Ore-
gon State Sunday School Association
will open here tomorrow afternoon In

the Friends' church, and will close
Friday. May 18th.

Leading Sunday school workers In
the atate are on the convention pro-
gram. Among those who will apeak to-

morrow afternoon and evening are
Frofeasor M. 8. Pltatan of the Mon- -

aftouta Stat Normal; Walter C. Moore
of Salem, and Dr. J. D, 8prlngton

MAY 15, 1917.
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America's Fint Contribution to France

1 Ur. Fred T. Murphy, head of St.
Louis hospital unit.

2 Dean Carroll M. Davis, chaplain
of St. Louis unit.

3 Dr. Borden Vecder, St touts unit
4 Walter Fishel, St. Louis unit.
5 Dr. George W. Crlle, head of the

Cleveland unit
6 Dr. Harvey Cushlng, commander !

bare hospital No. 5, Harvard unit
7 Dr. Richard H. Hnrte, command-

er base hospital No. 10, University of
Pennsylvania unit.

Pour American cities Cleveland, St
touts, Boston and Philadelphia have
made the first American contribution
to the war by sending to France four

DES MOINES, May 15. Sergeant
Correll, a member of the Iowa state
militia, shot and killed an unidentified

TRAVELERS TELL
OF SUB ATTACKS

ARRIVALS IN UNITED 8TATE8 TO-

DAY FROM EUROPE REPORT
WORrOOF SUBMARINES IN FOR-

EIGN WATER8

SOMEWHERE IN U. S., May
arriving today from Eu

rope report that the British llner'Abos
so, from Nigeria to Liverpool, waa sub-- ;

manned off Fastnet, April 34, and nine-
ty persona were drowned," Including
forty-si- x passengers and forty-fou- r

members of the crew.
After the exploalon of the torpedo

tho crew waa unable to atop tbe ves-

sel's engines, and three of the lifeboats
wore run down, drowning the occu-

pants.
Travellers also report that a sub-

marine attacked the White Star liner
Baltic on April 19th, the torpedo mtaa-In- g

the liner ten feet. Tbe Baltic la
also reported to have been attacked on
April 18th but escaped.

Tbe sinking of the British ateamer
Oswald, on April 23d. when one per-

son waa drowned, and the torpedoing
and burning of the British sailing ''yosi

al Aratfcuaa ara alan ranariaH. Bnth
boats bad sailed from America.
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Iowa State Guardsman
Kills

hospital units In charge of able Amer-

ican physicians. These men have al-

ready
(

sailed, but the ship and the time
she sailed cannot be stated.

The best known physician Is Dr. Geo.
W. Crlle of Cleveland, perhaps the
ableat actentlst' In America. Dr. Crlle
la the author of "Man, an adaptive
Mechanism," the "greatest American
work on biology. He haa already
spent many months In French hoeplt
als, returning more than a year ago.

r in Duel

foreigner In a gun duel near the Great
Western railroad bridge late yester-
day afternoon.

Five Brother In Artillery
COTTAGE GROVE, May 15, When

the sixth company, Oregon coast artil-
lery, Is, called to tbe colors, It will
have among lta members five brothers
from one family all rugged mountain-
eers. They are Adols, Grover, John,
Reeaom and Marimoa Devlne, sons of
David Devine of the Elkbead country.
Each of the boys la an expert rifleman.

Trial Begins
vso ivnvt a u... ir mum. o.t.iUUD AnUnUbD) WW vsasna

of Balthaser Avllea. Harry Chandler
and others, charged with conspiring to

P.norinadB
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Refute to
LONDON. May 15. Jhe expected

tsttlement of tbe engtaeers' strike
here failed. The strikers refuse to i
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RUSSO WORKMEN

AND SOLDIERS

TALK COALITION

MILIUKOFF OES TO PROMT TO

MEET SOLDIERS

Two Generate In Army Tender Watlg
'v

nation Net Accepted Yet Parana

Appeal lamed to Seclallato of WerM

Not to Let ImperiaHam Trliamadi.

Meeting Held Today by

and Soldier CemmlttoM.

,

PETKOOBAD. Hay IS. TM Mm-- v,.:
alan workmen'a and BohUera' eoaaawt
tee haa called a meetlaw for toaiajbt to
reconsider the refusal to font a eoaM

Uon cabinet which was votod dewa by
the committee by one vote lt,waih',' i

The provisional mlaiatry wfll altar
meet tonight to dlscna reorsaadaattaa.
plana, in the hope of sarins' Hasala
from an IgnomialOM oadl ,

Foreign Mulater, left. to-

day for the front to most wttb tka sol-

diers who recently vtaero ly attaa-- d

him and threatened tbe safety af
Russia. ,

Later today .the wortaMaawk'
dlers namedYapeclaj raaamHissto e--
gouaie wim me pnmioip"

.ment on a coalltloa plan."
tii.

-

PETROORAD. May 15. Oestecak
Brusiloff and Gourka kayo tendered
their resignations from tbe
army. They have not yet beet
ed by the provisional government

PETROGRAD. May 15. The' eel-dlo-

and workmen'a comnUtte
sued a formal appeal to tbe world's
socialists today not to pennK"tb
triumph of ImperiaiUsm." i
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PREACHER HELD

FOR 8 DEATHS

ITINERANT MINISTER ARRE8TW

AT RED OAK, IOWA, CHARMS).

WITH COMMITTING THE "VIL-LI8C- A

AX MURDERS"

DES MONIES. May 15. Following
Indictment charging him wttb' tbe
murder -- of eight person. Rev. Lyn
George J. Kelly, an itinerant minister,
waa jailed at Red Oaks, Iowa, .last

'night "

Eight persons were killed with' a,
ax at Viillaca, Jowa In 1911, and. for
these murders Kelly Is held. Tbe War-
ders were known as tbe "VUliaaa jt
murders." , . ''

at Los Angeles
California Conspirators'
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